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Tim 11ninn.i-nll- r TlniM. Tim Mmtford
Mall, Tho Jtcdford Tribune, Tho South-r- n

OrrRonlnn, Tho Ashland Tribune
; Officii Mnll Tribune Hulldlnft.
Mriu vlr street; phone. Main 3031,
Home 76.

OKOIiaU PUTNAM, Klltor nnd MnnRor

Kntrjcd n necondelnsa matter nt Med-fnr- d.

OreKor- - under tho net of March 3,
187P.

Official Pntor of tlio City of Medford
Official PAper of Jackson County. ..

nTTTIRmiTTHriOW SATES.
Opo year, by mall . IB-Jj-

J

cmn monin, uy iiwu ....... .....j -
Per monui, ueiivorou y carrier u

xtA.tr..., .TnflrnnnvlllA find cen
tral Point .BO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.OO

(vwblv. nor vear 1.E0

Dnllr
trmnw nmQTTX.ATIOJrT.
nvprnun for six months endlnR

December 3J. 1910, 8721.

PnU tcuicd "Wire TTnlt JPrM
SUpatcbea.

, Tho Mall Tribune Is on alo at tho
Ferry News Stand. San 1 ranclsoo.
Portland Hotel NoV Stand. Portland.
Rowmnh News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MEOrORD, OREOOH.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fantost.
growing city In Orcpon.

Population U. S. census 1810; SStO:
estimated, 191110.000.

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Klvlns finest
nupply puro mountain water and Blx
teen ml lea ot street lielns paved and
contracted for nt a cot exceeding II.--
000,000, making a loiai ot iwoniy inuca
of pavement.

Postoffleo receipts for year, ending
March 31, 1911, show lncrcnso of 41 per
cent. Rank deposits a gain of 23 per
Cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogua
River SplUenbcrp apples won sweep-etnk- c

prtxo npd title of
'Appl stiaff of th WotIS."

lit the National Apptn Show, Spokane,
1909, nnd n car of Newtown won

rint rrtio la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In nil markets of the world dur
Inp the past six years.

Write. Commercial club. Inclosing 6

cents for postnso for tho. finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

FEHL UUTED

AFTER HEARING

V

Defense Produces Several Witnesses

Who Swear That Hide in Fchl's

Possession Was Not That of a

Doc.

fcnrl Full, who was arrested at the
jiiblaiifo of Deputy Game Warden
MuL'owuii, charged with having fe-

male (leer skins in his possession
was given a hearing hofore Justice
Glenn O. Taylor in Medford yester-
day and acquitted.

The state, represented hy Deputy
Prosecuting Atorncy Cherry, present-
ed four witnesses, one of whom

voro positively that the skin in
question was that of n female deer
one other believed it to bo and the
otliur two could not toll.

Tho dofoiibo, represented by Attor-
ney 1 J. Newman, produced several
witnesses, one of whom was George
Fisher, who swore that ho killed the
deer and skinned it and brought it to
Trail, and swore positively that it
was not a fumalo deer skin as did
all other witnesses for the defense.

The preponderance of ovidonce foi
tho defease and tho straightforward
ififd dofhilcd story told by Fishoi
convinced the justico that the prose-
cution was in orror and Fold wad ac-

quitted.

CiTY WILL HELP

SEND STEEL EASE

Council Appropriates $350 to Assist

in Payinn Expenses of Will G.

.
Steel Who Will Work for Park

Fund at Washinuton.
' '

vTho city council nt Its rogular
muotlng Tuoaday ovenlng appropriut-o- d

JUDO to hwoII tho fund to pay the"

cjxpunBun of Will G. Stool, who Jb

to7 proceed to Washington in an of- -

fort to secure nn appropriation ot
JGOO.OOO for tho devolopmont of tho
Unitor Lake Nutlonnl park. Tho
county has pledged ?3G0 and the
Medford Commercial club a llko
amount.
. W, I, Vawtor, G. Putnam and Mr.

Stool addressed tho council. Tho ap-

propriation carried unanimously.
V

' IA'LE, Vii., K'V' 8. Nolbou Sny-

der and Olin Offiold, two high school
youths who are walking from North
Yakima to Now York and return o
advertise North Yakima, aro nn route
to Portland today and probably will
arrive toinorrdw. Thoy carry lettoi-- s

f rrofiideilt HuokwMi of tho Port-
land Cummoroial Club. From there
f t0 podoslrians will strike eastward.
They will attempt to muko tho trans-
continental liiko and return in one

' r q 'VM'K VC "irisPFbRP mate tribune), mwvtord, owKooy, wiooNttSnAv, ftovijiMurci? 8, ton.
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TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.

T IS TJMIfl thai iho Medford y council revived the
iloir tnx and the ilou catcher and proceeded to round

up a Cow hundred canines that, are running at, large.
The dog does not, belong in the city, where he seems

to degenerate, losing those qualities that make mm worm
while, lie becomes a neighborhood annoyance by day
and a conununitv nuisance at niijht. Too often he is filthy
and unsanitary, a source of infection and a spreader of
disease.

Dogs are becoming so numerous in iMedford that offi-

cial action is needed to thin their numbers. They are
everywhere, a pest to pedestrian, vehicle and auto, offend-
ers of decency and eyesores to the community.

Dogs may be a good thing, but there is such a condition
as having loo much of a good thing, and .Mcdtord certainly
has in tins respect.

GRAFTING THE NEWSPAPERS.

TIIW extent, to which newspapers are grafted or
are made to graft, them for free space is

shown by the Mail Tribune s mail today, which contained
thirteen alleged news letters, which the newspaper is
asked to publish free in the interests of the various organi-
zations, corporations or persons sending them out.

There is the usual letter from tho Southern Pacific
telling what great improvements it is making to handle
its business better for the dear public who pays the freight
and the improvement also!

The Xational Irrigation Congress, which never does
anvthing but meet once a vear to give budding orators a
chance to let off steam and furnish permanent employment
to the press agent, is again on hand with dope concerning
the annual speech test.

The Pacific Ilighwav Association is busv building its
road with free space in newspaper columns. Indeed if
newspapers were fit pavement, there has been enough
space already given to pave the highway from Mexico to
Canada.

The Spokane Chamber of Commerce, through the in-

dustrious August "Wolff, nevel lets a day go by to tell of
the wonders of the inland empire, and when there are no
new wonders, to rehash the community news anything
to get a Spokane date line into print.

The Northwest Development League keeps us all re-

minded of the glorious country we inhabit and takes the
public into its confidence in outlining plans for advertis-
ing the northwest's resources through free space in the
press.

Ex-Govern- or Gooding of Idaho is at the bat with an-
other article on the "governor's special" whirh is to tour
the east presenting the executives of the northwest as
our chief production, so that eastern youths can grasp the
great truth, that if they want to be governors they must
come west.

The various democratic press bureaus are the busy
Izzy's. The Ohio Democratic League sends articles upon
Judson Harmon's greatness, the Atlanta Georgian from
42 Broadway enlarges upon Wood row Wilson's rainbow
chances, while last but not least, Champ Clark's bureau
sends clippings extolling the speaker's possibilities as the
only logical availability.

The single tax advocates tell in a series of articles
financed by Joseph Fels that all human progress is in vain
unless the single tax is established, that all civilization has
succeeded in accomplishing is in creating and enriching
landlords.

Widespread calamity as the result of lower tariffs is
the doleful prediction of an article from some, concern
that persistently champions high protection and waves n

flag to catch the eye of the voter while the
infant industry goes through picket.

There are bulky missives from San Francisco and San
Diego, booming their respective fairs and setting forth
the glowing prospects of 1915, all of which the newspaper
is expected to furnish space, labor, paper, ink and postage
free for others' benefit.

This is only one day's mail. Every day brings a simi-
lar quota of matter that interested parties try to foist upon
the public at the expense of the newspaper for their own
aggrandizment. Is it any Avonder the patient community
burden bearer, the newspaper, is in open revolt and the
waste baskets are full?

Stocks Decline.
NEW YOKK, Nov. 8 After open-

ing with gains of large fractions, the
trend of prices in today's stock murk-e- t

became definitely downwnrd.
United States steel was heavily

sold and went to 1 --l below Mon-
day's closing. Union Pacific made a
similar loss and Heading dropped 1
l-- 'J and Iialtimoro and Ohio went up
l-- 'J. Selling later relaxed bnt prices,
showed litle inclination to harden.

Tho market Hosed steady.
liouds were steady.

Balfour Resigns.
LONDON, Nov. 8. Arthur Ilulfour

today cauBed a great sensation in
KiikIImIi politics when ho resigned as
loader of tho conservative party. Hal-fo- ur

announced his retirement at a
this

There fe GnSy

Always tho full namo.

for tlih sfgmituro on every box, 26c,

committee, giving Is his roanon that
ho was getting too old for tho place
and that his health was rapidly

Penny Lunch Established.
LOS ANGKLKS, Nov. 8. - The only

penny lunch room ill' tho world so
far as is known where school children
may obtain a nourishing lunch for one
cent is planned for the Macy street
public school. Tho board of educa-
tion is expected to act favorably on
the advisability of the plan at a

tonight.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8. W. W.
Cotton, general couiikoI for tho O.--

It. & N., was oporatod on for appen-
dicitis In tho Good Samaritan hoHpl-ta- l

today. Ills condition was pro- -

mooting of tho London conservatives nounced satisfactory afternoon.

One
rv

"Bromo Quinine"
.

That is
L&xative Bromo Quinine

USED THE WOULD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

remember Look

meeting

(VlJL
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CHARITY WILL

BE ORGANIZED

Council to Work Willi Ministers anil

Loilnes to Sec That Charity Durinu

Holiday Season Is Not Misdirected

In tho City.

J. K. Watt and W- - W. Klfort. to- -

Kotnor with .MayorCanon, ar to act
an a coiuuiitteo of tlto city council
to confer with tlio uilntatorliU asso
ciation regarding nrxnnlied charity
durluK tlin mml ii if holiday 8tnemu.

The mnttnr wiw brought up hy tho
ministers. Thiy nK lhat th council
cooporato with tlmni and tlto mom-tie- rs

of tho dlfforcut lodKoo that
through a united effort they might
ho ouabled to nuvt tho conditions
that would require their attention
during tho winter. U being organ-lie- d

In this niHitncr It Is hoped that
all tho needy my he helped and
Impostors who would try and rclvo
help from tuoro tlmn one oijtHiilaa-tlo- u

would bo ultathiMtfd.

Word 1$ Costly.

SKATTI.K. Wii., Nov. S. The tit-

tle word "any' i tho ground give")
by Judge O. II .HaiitWd of the United
Stales Circuit Court, for
iwide a jury's verdirt for ll'.'Jll'J for
Kli .Moloch, an Austrian laborer, wiio
lo- -t his iniii and -- uffetvd internal in-

juries, while employed hv the Stone-Web-d- cr

KugiiietHing corMimtion at
Suoipiuhuie.

The word "any" used in one
of the judge'- - in which
he said that if th" jury believed the

If 1 trfcP"

company gtillly of "any" nonllgi'iico.
they ought to find for he InhopM'.

Tljis iiHliiu'llon was uiven at'tei tin
jnduc hud made plain thai lie jui
or were to consider only Iho prci
lie nculinciiee complained of, name
ly, leaving cog wheels unuuaidcd.

Bunco Men Arrested.
POUTI.ANI). Ore., Nov, H. Three

alleged bunco men wiving the name
of .1. S. Iluinx, Joint !'. Mctlrnw anO
William ('. Hart, were umwlcd loda
after thoy had allowed .1, l.n
franco, an tipple-grower-- , with $1110(1

in onHi, to win ueveral "holn'' on
fi.ed hnrso race.

Ijufmncc met tho men Kriditx.
Thov entertained him ami finally let

him 'in" on oino fixed moon, ho al
logod.

Mwnwhllti Uifmnwr eonuoolcd
with Iho police, and about Iho time
the alleged oonridouee men wore pre
pniiuir lotriiu him of his money, .if
lor ho hud won several small bcK.
tho police slopped in.

How to Stop Drinking
We aro In earnest when wo asl.

you to ttlvc OK RINK a tilnl. You
have nothing to risk and evorylhluK
to kmIu, for our money will tic r
turned, If after a trial. oti (all to

St result from OUUIN'H. This of-

fer gives the wlvw and mothers of
thiwo who drink to excess an oppor-
tunity to try tho mtltlNK treatment.
It Is a very simple trontmcul, can
he uiven In tho home without pub-

licity or Iihw of time from business,
and at a small pi lie.

OKUIXK Is prepared In two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
OltltlNK No. 2. in pill form, for
thoae who desire to take iiliintin
treatment., Owls only It. 00 a ho
Come la and talk over tho matter
with in. Ask for booklet. Lena W
llssklns. 211 K Main

HOT LAKE. SANATORIUM

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'S WAY

LIQUOR & DRUG HABIT CURED
The treatment -- though cffeUvo Is not harsh. Why be a slave lo tho
habit when jou can he cur. .1? Write today for booklet. Von may havo
a loved one which could ho restoreil. We will bo plcaied lo vend ou
special literature. The treatment is not expensive.
nor i.aki:, oiti:. w.i,u:n m. I'IKKci:, puks. axi .m.n.;i;k

wnraiccEiMMWiY
- Bn

i iB'iS Lill 1

HAPPY is the woman who is never
un pro pared who can always lay nicu appetisi-

ng iiiwii or light luncheon boforo any guoHt--uuoxpoct- cd

or not, Ilor friends praUo lior for hor hoiiKowlfoIy pial-HIo- h

and ho foola that dollKhlful Hatlufactlon which can

only como from hospitality perfectly done.

HPhe secret lies in
well chosen selcctioi

PW

having a
of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look ovor om' stook tlio best of the kind in tlio town
and make selection today. Then put your i'caL' in thu
cupboard for you will ho prepared for any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
110.40 . K N T It A Ii V H .
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SAVOY THEATRE
Under Now Munntfomcnt

Hint turn. I.Iki'hhciI Mullen I'li'lurcx,
Clean Hlmiv, Courteous Tuiilmenl.

I'riuiH II Hull, I'rmi.
100 Tim CJHNT8 10c

See as Well as Others Do

miwf
-f-yx-i Y4Z. " -- fl

mrriam
XT
(SIV2J:

'lSfh
Vnm
'mm:

Vol until (lieu will jou gel perfect
comfort for your oj es. Tltey nro
scientifically uccuriite. Step In nnd
let ino evplnlu lliolr supciloi' nihiui.
tagex,

i

Dr. Rickert
Eyesight Specialist
Over Kentuet's, .'MeilfonI

We're Always on
The WatcH

r
fir nmilttrs mill extrn litrKOlnn ullli
uiilih lo plena"' our iilllili runs iMilrnim

in it let a I'lililcr sliii to kI mir
t ip.imii. rs the l in fit of niir iMMrliiii'
in si'i'urinK Hie li'it jmihiiIiIh miIih-- s for
niDt'Cy This f,n l noil our knimn -

(..lit hit or S'rxin larxiiKiiuiii Hi" sinrp
lei iitiui'i r th" KrowtitK pni'iiiiirlly of
nr it ililh'lihH tit anil our Incri'iiNi'.l

t I li. n

HELLER
THE JEWELER
103 W. MAIf

All latest Fiction

and at

Publishers' Prices

Come in and

look them over

. Medford
Book Store

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTED

W man cook on ranch.
FOIl BALK

No. 1. 110 acrua l! 'j nillmi from
town, $ir. per acre.

No, '. 1 00 woroM, a good ranch
In SnuiH valluy,

No, :i. 1) aeruH, 1 ft iiiIIoh out,
'Improved, JTTiOO.

No, I. L'O norou 3 nilloa out,
200 per anro,

No. JJ. 10 aeros llttlo llutto
ruiiH through It, $110 pur aero.

Cedar ptrntu only lie; now lu

tho time toltuy.
Horuo and hiiRgy, o. 1

honjo, only 7 yoaru old; J200,
THADW

80 aoroH In Call., will taho
toam and other properly hero,

1 Itco car, will trade for lot at
name valuo,

10 acroH In Waah. on tho Hound
to trade for liei'imp).

A fine huugalow in Portland
for aoreago imp,

IUCNTALH.

Will attond to tho rontlnir of
your hoiiHd.

(llrlb for hoiiflowork,

J3. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

0- -' ito Nash Hotel
l'iouo llllj Home, 14.

9

i

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

IIKJ IKMMI.i: IMItli

One lllg Hrieani

IIAM1V AMI Mllt.MAN

j't'liti Man Willi (he I'auts anil the
I (till' Willi Iho Doll.

lu one of the fastest coiuoily acls,
I coudeimed Into tilnnliiK. dancliiK
X end JiiKRllug, that ever lilt Iho
? Iowa, lie iuhiIo them Heroam last

iiIkM and ho will repeal III"
X ncream this veulUK with moiuo

new Jokes thai are all up to date.
Hoe Ijlin JuiiKln Hie Imll on tho fan

II'h a Unoel.out. N. II. Watch
Ills lUllllH.

lien 'I'liey Aro
O'CONNOIt ANO MAI'MIKK

.lust liiiglis TIuiI'n All,
t Hero aro tho lauch ilotors lu a

I niton li'isthiK, Hide splitting
sketch lultotluclug one of their

i lii'icliiM tuiHUed, How to l.utixh
ho If you have foi'Kotteu how, Just

X pay tho lulu a visit thu next flvo
X iilKhts and loarn, as It's ouo hlg

roar from 7 till I0::t0 and then
X Miuie tuoro.
X ltoniemler I'rldiiy N Aiuateuc
X Night, Doors ihii 7 p. in. .Mat.
X loco Satiinliiy anil Siiiitlay.

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDILVILLIi

AND
MOVING

lMCTURKS

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

We Have Moved
Tho .1. T. Ilroadley flower

store U now lu tho M. I &. II.
store, across tho street from
former location.

(')iolrn lots of cut flowers,
hullw, funis, palms, etc., al-

ways on hand,

j: t. broadley

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wu liny and Bell All .Kinds of

Hecoud Hand Oooda,

M. .1. I'll.t'llKIl, I'roii.

in North Tlr

i

OPEN--
For Business

IUGCHNB .i LICSIiIIC'B

Hecoiiil.llaud Hloro
nt 3(1 Month (Irapo Htreet.

(live un a call ami wo will treat
you fair.

IIIi;hcHlcnnh jirlco for uncond hand
gooda of all klndu.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'Ycil Ciocher, Prop,

Parcels, 10c, irc, 'JTia.

TriiiikH liOc any where lu Iho city,
orrlcu; Valley Hocoiul Hand Htoio,

15 N. Vlv Ht. x

PIioiiom: Mala il07; Homy ;iB.
UohIiIoiiuo Phono: Home III X.

Prompt Horvlco

Rock Spring
Goal

OX XAXD All. Xffi Txm.
Offlro and Coal Yard, Twelfth nnd

Front HtrcoU,
Phono 7101, i ; ;

Biirbidge
tun OQMXt MAW, '


